
Tuesday, March 31, 2020 
 Reminders 

 
1.  Find a place with no 

distractions 
 
2.  Follow class rules 
 
3.  Be respectful of each other 
 
4.  Wait for the teacher to call on 

you 
 
5.  Only e-mail assignments that 

the teacher has asked for  
 
6.  No Eating during class time  

 
 

1.  Pencil 
2.  Social Studies Book         

pp. 266,267   
3. Worksheet for pp. 266,267  
 

1.  Read Pages 266,267  
2.  Answer the questions on the 

worksheet  







1.  legislative 

2.  executive

3.  judicial 

4.  Each branch is part 

of the larger 
government. 


5.  Each branch has its 

own job to do. 

6.  legislative, 

executive, judicial 
 



Wednesday, April 1, 2020 
 Reminders 

 
1.  Find a place with no 

distractions 
 
2.  Follow class rules 
 
3.  Be respectful of each other 
 
4.  Wait for the teacher to call on 

you 
 
5.  Only e-mail assignments that 

the teacher has asked for  
 
6.  No Eating during class time  

 
 

1.  Pencil 
2.  Social Studies Book         

pp. 268, 269   
3. Worksheet for pp. 268, 269  
 

1.  Read Pages 268, 269  
2.  Answer the questions on the 

worksheet  







1.  parks and highways

2.  firefighters, city police, 

trash collectors 

3.  Each level deals with 

different problems. For 
example, the national 
government is best able 
to deal with problems 
that have to do with the 
whole nation. 


4.  the state government 

5.  local and executive 

6.  Executive 
• President 

 
Social Studies Wednesday, April 1, 2020 

 
Read from your Social Studies Book  

Pages 268, 269 and answer the questions  

 

1. State governments take care of state ______________ and state  

_____________________.  

2. Who are some workers that provide services through local 

government?  

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

3. Why do we need three levels of government?  

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

 
4. Which level of government pays the ranger to help take care of 

this park?  

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

 
5. In what level and branch would you find a mayor?  

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

 
6. Who makes sure the laws are obeyed for the national government?  

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 



 
 

   
  

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Local		
Legislative                                   Executive                                            Judicial  

State		
Legislative                                            Executive                                            Judicial  

 

National		
Legislative                                       Executive                                            Judicial  

 







Congress 
100 2 

President  

chosen  

Supreme Court  

Senate and House of Representatives.  

Congress discusses problems and then votes on how to solve them, often by 
passing laws and spending tax money.  

Senators and representatives agree on it, and then the President signs it.  

He or she is chosen by the President and must be approved by the Senate.  







 
 

   
  

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Local		
Legislative                                   Executive                                            Judicial  

State		
Legislative                                            Executive                                            Judicial  

 

National		
Legislative                                       Executive                                            Judicial  

 

Eric Garcetti 
City Council members local Courts  

Senators: 
1. Dianne Feinstein 
2. Kamala Harris 

House of Representatives  
California 1: Doug LaMalfa (R), since 2013.  
California 2: Jared Huffman (D), since 2013. 
California 3: John Garamendi (D), since 2009.  
California 4: Tom McClintock (R), since 2009. 

Gavin Newsom 

Local Courts 
and the Supreme Court  

the Supreme Court  Senators: 
1. Dianne Feinstein 
2. Kamala Harris 

House of Representatives  
California 1: Doug LaMalfa (R), since 2013.  
California 2: Jared Huffman (D), since 2013. 
California 3: John Garamendi (D), since 2009.  
California 4: Tom McClintock (R), since 2009. 

Donald Trump 



Friday, April 3, 2020 
 Reminders 

 
1.  Find a place with no 

distractions 
 
2.  Follow class rules 
 
3.  Be respectful of each other 
 
4.  Wait for the teacher to call on 

you 
 
5.  Only e-mail assignments that 

the teacher has asked for  
 
6.  No Eating during class time  

 
 

ü  Social Studies Book	
ü  Worksheet for pages 272,273	
ü  Pencil	
ü  Workbook p. 63	
 

1.  Read Pages 272,273 	
2.  Answer the questions on the 

worksheet as a class	
3.  Review Lesson 3 Vocabulary 	









1.  ____C___To choose a person to do a job. 
 
2. ____A___A government building in a capital city. 
 
3. ___B___The legislative branch of the national government. 
 
4. ___E__The branch of government that sees that the laws are obeyed. 
 
5. ___D__The elected leader of a state's government. 
 
6. ___F__The branch of government that decides if laws are fair. 
 
7. ___G___The branch of government that makes laws. 
 
8. ____I____The title given to the leader of the United States of America. 
 
9. _H___The judicial branch of the national government and the most important court in 
the United States. 

a. capitol 
b. Congress 
c. appoint 

g. legislative 
h. Supreme Court 
i. President   

d. governor 
e. executive 
f. judicial 

 

Chapter 7 Lesson 3  



governor  

capitol  

They are the same because both have legislative, executive, and judicial branches.  

They are different because the national branches deal with issues that affect  
the country, and the state branches deal with state issues.  

executive, legislative, and judicial  


